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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?AboJt the be t pepper we get is

made of ground cocoanut shell*.

"What is heaven's best gift to man?''
Bbe asked, sweetly smiling on him.
"Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup," he replied,
?with prudence. He had just been cur

ed of a bad cold.

?All heavy winter goods at greatly
reduced prices at

L. STEIN K SON'S.

?Wiggins predicts a wild April
?with a storm on the 10th.

Just received at Cha«. R. Grieb's,
a complete line of Celluloid Collars and
Cuffs.

.?The Legislative investigators are
now probing the Penitentiary man-

ag^n.ent.
Hats, caps and gents furnishing

goods, big line, at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

A bill fixing the salary of County
Commissioners at three dollars a day
has passed the House at Harrisburg.

We are closing out all Coats and
Dolmans be-low cost. Call and secure
a bargain before they are all gone.

L. STEIN <FC SON.
?lt is now said that a new lamp

globe should be boiled and it cannot

afterwards be cracked by the heat.

Wall paper and window-shades
at J. F. T. STEHJ.E'B.

perpetrate a first of April joke on Sun-
day.

?Just received, New Hamburg
Embroideries and Insertings, New-
Irish Point Embroidery, Swiss Em-
broidery, Laces, Edgings and Trim-
mings of all kinds at L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?The Governor has fixed May 24 as
the day for the execution of Silas Grey,
of Westmoreland.

Fresh oysters received twice a
it the City Bakery, Vogely

]luii »lock.
ist received, a choice assortment

of. y spring prints in Shirting and
Dress styles at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

This is the season of the year for

pneumonia, and great care should be
taken to guard against it. Colds
feiiirjid uot be neglected for a single

day.
?Lunches and meals can be bad at

ali hours at Morrison's City Bakery,
Yogely House block.

?The boys in Delaware county are
going for tbe English sparrows under
the stimulus of a reward of two and a
half cents per head offered by tbe au-
thorities.

?Wall paper and window-shades
at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Wall paper and window-shades
at J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?A gentleman in Columbia has
two easter eggs which were colored by
his grandfather in 1830, forty-seven
years ago. The coloring has remained
bright daring all these years.

?All the best makes of Bleached
and Unbleached Sheetings and Muslins,
all widths, at lpwest prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on
band at the City Bakery, Vogely
House block. "

?The subscriber who asks what
are tbe best books for young men, is
informed that pocket books?well filled
?are generally considered tbe most
desirable.

?Special clearance sale .of all winter
Dress Goods to make room for early
spring goods, soon to arrive, at

L STEIN SL SON'S.

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at Grieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

?Of the new nickle, there aro al-
ready in circulation between 2,500,000
and 3,000,000. Of the old five-cent
piece there are nearly 128,000,000 in
circulation.

?Bargains in Table Linens, Crashes,
Towelings, Tickings and Sheetings, at

L. STEIN &, SON'S.

?Largest and handsomest line of
Hamburg Embroideries and Insertings
ever brought to Butler, from one cent
a yard up to finest qualities at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A bill is before the Tennessee

Legislature to repeal the "Four-mile-
law,"which prohibits the sale of any
wine, liquor, or beer within four miles
of a church or school.

?Tbe best place in Butler to buy
Silks, Cashmeres and Dress Goods of
all kiuds is at

. L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

?We still have a good assortment
of Blaukets, Flannels, Bed Comforts,
Quilts, Spreads, Ac., at lower prices
than ever, at L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?An Easter card. George Norton,
atSbeririaudale the other day, ate 50

eggs within hulf an hour arid then said
ho must hurry to dinner, us it wits

awaiting him. He will wager that he
can devour 100 eggs a day.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags
at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Trunks, valises*arid traveling bags
at J. F. T. STEIII.E'S.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags
at J. F. T. STEIILE'K

?The disappearance of two young
girlß of good character, iu Franklin,
alleged to be due to the Salvation
Army, leads the SPECTATOR of that city
to indulge in some very censorious re-
marks in regard to tin? methods and
labors of that religious organization.

?Ladies should not fail to examine
our choice assortment of Humburg
Embroideries und Insertings, Irish
Point Embroidery, Laces. Edgings,
etc., before purchasing elsewhere,

L STEIN SL SON.

Miss Annie Logan, Philadelphia,
PB., says: "1 have taken Brown's Iron
Bitters as a tonic und consider it un
excellent preparation."

Mats, caps and gent's furnishing
goods, big line, at

J. F. T. STKIILE'S.
?Hatp, caps and gent's furnishing

goods, big Hue, at
J. F. T. STEUI.E'S.

Petrolia has a church scandal on 1 a!id-§

wliich, it is said, will get into tie Courts.

?A newspaper man in Carlisle was bitten
bv a do:*. The dog died. Some dogs never

. know danger.

j ?The Legislature went to view its future

home last Saturday The Xorristown Insane
' Asylum,

Hon. Timothy <>. How, Postmaster
General of the I'nited States i died near his
home in Wisconsin, on Sunday last.

?Easter has not come as early as the 25th

l of March before, since 174. and will not come

I again so early until lsfi4.

?The post offices all ever the country will

lie closed to-day, Wednesday, from the hours
' of Jto ">, p. M., iu respect to the memory of

Postmaster General Ilowe.
?Mr. James S. Hays, of Connoquenessing

twp., will move to Butler on the 2d of April j
nex». He will bring his celebrated horses here
and engage in handling horses generally.

?Supt. Murtland desires us to say that
teachers' special public examination will be

held in his office at Butler, April 13th and 20th.
Examinations for those only who intend to

teach during the summer. ?

?The stave factory, located in Butler, has
lately been running both night and day, one

set of hands working from noon till midnight

and the other from midnight till noon. The
factory has orders ahead for all the staves they
can make.

?The Auditors' report of Fairview town-
ship for the year ending March 13,1883, is an

I immense affair?occupying nearly two columns
of our paper this week. It is the longest town-

ship Auditors' Report that we have ever pub-
lished.

Messrs. Prugh & Weit/el, whose advertise-
ment in another place in this paper states that
they will open a dry good and notion store, in

this town, ou or about the 2nd of April next
have concluded not to ojieu on that date, and
may conclude to give up ' h-ir enterprise en-

tirely.

?Mr. Will am B. Liebie.-, a son-in-law of
Martin Reiaeman of this place, died suddenly
of congestion of the brain, at his home in Al-
legheny city last Wednesday. He was about

30 years of age, and was engaged in the brush
business. His body was brought to Butler on

Thursday and buried here next day.

?Out of a total population of about fifty
millions, there were in 1880 a little over a

quarter of a million of people insane, idiotic,
blind, and deaf and dumb in the I uited States.
In every million of population these were

1,834 victims of insanity, 1,533 idiots, 976
blind, and 075 deaf and dumb.

The "land merchant" game is the latest
one lining played upon farmers. There ap-

pears to l»e a gang of scamp* in this county

at present, pretending to buy farms but
wanting to steal. People should not give
every stranger that comes along access to

their houses and homes. They should watch
all such and be always on their guard.

?We direct attention to Mr B. C. Huselton's
advertisement of his Spring and Summer stock.
Ben. has one of the best slocked shoe stores in

the country, and his goods are all made to his
.special order. Head his advertisement careful-
ly and give him a call before makiag your
purchases.

A Kittanuing mother writes to the TIM:
of that venerable old borough to complain ol

the system of education in the public schools,

as applied to her two children?a son, ageil
nine, and a daughter, aired eleven years. She

jfinds her children's minds wholly bent on

learning "Mary hail a Little I.amb,'" and the
! "Boy Stood on the Burning Deck,'' which they

I can repeat with an aptne«s that surprises her
To this added the wonderful doggerels of
Mother Goose, which they know by heart,
while they "'are unable to correctly spell words
ot three or four sylables or read short and easy
pieces from their readers and spellers.'' She
call the attention of the School Board to the
facts as stated, and hopes for relief.

?Mr. Jacob Kaylor, of Slipperyrock town-
, ship, was committed to jail last Friday evening

j by Esq. J. M. Thompson, of Brady township,

| by virtue of a warrant issued on the oath of
: Samuel S. Bard. Kaylor is insane and Sheriff

i Donaghy petitioned/rourt next day for a com-

I mission to enquirejinto the case. The com-

mission was appointed, who, after examining

the prisoner, reported him to be insane, and
the Court ordered that Kaylor be taken to

Dixmont Hospital, and granted a rule on the
overseers of the poor of Slipperyrock town-

ship U< show cause why Sliperyrock township
should uot be certified as the last place of legal
sett 'tnieut of said Jacob Kaylor, according to

law.
?One Ed. Townsend, who, with his father

some four years ago, was sent to the peniten.
tiary from this county for three years, for
stealing a horse and buggy from Moses
Thotnjison, Esq., of Clinton twp., is, it seems

back again aiid at bad tricks. He was ar-

rested last week at the house of Jacob liider,
Center twp., on charge of burglary commit-
ted at Parker ?was taken to Sun bury, thence
to Parker where he managed to escajtefrom the
lock up during the night, and has not been
again secured. From his movements he is
is supposed to be one of a gang of scoundrels
now or lately in the upper part of this county

?some of" them on the pretense of wanting to

buy farms or laud. Our farmers and all
country folks, should give such fellows a cool
reception and make a careful investigation be-
fore having anything to do with them. Don't
let them stay over night with you.

?A hearing in the case of the Common-
wealth versus John M. Thompson Esq., who
was arrested on a charge of forgery, preferred
by W. W. McDermott, was had before lisr,'
Walker, of Butler, on Monday of this week.
W. W. McDermott was the only witness ex-

amined. He stated that he went to Thomp-

son's office on the 18th of February, 1881, in
response to a request in writing to that effect
sent him by Thompson on the 9th of Feb. 'Bl,
and that while in Thompson's office and after
some talk regarding money to payoff the Mrs.
Cochran note of S4OO, Thompson wanted hiin

to sign a note for SSOO, which he refused to do
but that he did sign a note for SIOO -as he

supposed, that he signed the note without
reading it, that he cannot read writingand that
Thompson did uot read the note to him ;
that he had gone to Thompson fur money be-
fore that liine but not alter, that he afterwards
called on Thompson for the note but did not
get it, but that Thompson told him it would
never trouble him, that he did not hear of
the note again until he heard tlfat it had
been entered on the docket at Pittsburg.
Cashier Campbell of the Savings bank was

the next and only other witness called for
but he happened to be out of towu. The
prosecution stated that they wanted to prove
by him that \V. C. Thompson, the Col's son

and partner had notified the bank of this
$4,000 judgment while McDermott was trying
to get a loan on his farm. This the defense
did not deny, but did deny that the Col. had
authorized his son to do so. This was the
only evidence produced and the Esq., after
listening to four lengthy arguments by the
counsel engaged two on e:ich side, discharg-

ed the defendant on the ground that there was

no evidence to substantiate the charge of foi>
gcry as alleged in the information, and that
the statute of limitation cut off the charge of
false pretense, the note having been signed in
February'Bl, two years and over before the
information was made.

Court News.

TIUAI.LIST FOR I.AST WKEK.
James McCandless vs John Craig?verdict

for the plaintiff for $14.00.
J Dambaoh & Son vs Joseph Cooper?ver-

dict for defendant In the issue.
S. M. Itobinson vs Tho.s. Mctiilfiek?defen-

dant confesses judgment to plaint'H for s<"os,
plaintiff to file no bill of costs for witnesses
and not to recover back any costs he may have
paid, otherwise with costs of su't stay of ex-

ecution forO months,
Harvey Osborn and Hiram Itankiu vs David

Spence ?verdict for plaintiff for SIWW).OB
D. T. Pape vs M. Callahan?verdict for de-

fendant.
School Directors of Venango township vs.

Geo. W. and James Jamis n and Win. Bran-
don?verdict for plaintiff for SIOO.

Jos. Kennehan vs. 1(. Hamilton and M.
Gould discontinued.

E. Werthheimer ys It. Hamilton?discontin-
ued.

The other two cases on the list were contin-
ued.

JOHNSON SKNTKNT 111.

On Friday la't J. W. Johnson who plead
guilty to murder in the second degree was

taken into court for sentence and the Couit
after hearing uhat he and his counsel had to
say, sentenced hint to undergo an imprison-
ment by separate or solitary confinement in
the Western Penitentiary for the term of seven
years from that date?March 23. lhH.'i.

Terrible Outrage.

K iMamiing Times of 2.'W, inst.j
East Friday night or Saturday morning, a

terrible outrage was jierpctrated a lew miles
from Freeport, in this county. A young man
named I/iwrey Glenn, a resident of Butler
county, but who follows the business of well
borer, and has been engaged in this county,
called on a young lady, at the residence of Mr.
W. J. Kiskadden, near Free|»ort, ami after
passing the evening pleasantly, started home
itihisliuggy. The road at this place is rather
dreary, and Mr. Glenn had not preceedtid fur
until two men appeared, one of whom threw a
stone with terrible force, striking Mr. Glenu
on the head, knocking him from the buggy,
and rendering hiin unconscious. How long
he remained in this condition he could not tell,
but thinks about one hour. When he recover-
ed consiousness, he found that his horse wrs
gone; that tin- harness had been cut to pieces,
and the buggy smashed. As fast as bis weak-
ness would permit, he hastened back to Mr.
Kiskadden'* house, and securing the gentle-

man's assistance, started after the horse. Mr.
Glenn's condition, however, would not permit
him to make mueh exertion,and he had to be
helped back to the house, where he is lying in
a dangerous condition at this writtiug. Mr.
Glenn has, we believe, a '-due to the dastardly
perpetrators of this outrage, and we hope the
vidians may be apprehended, and be made ml',
fur a long term in the penitentiary lor their
cowardly and premeditated attack upon a de
fenscless man. A little tar and feathers pre-

vious to their trip down the river, would not be
a ba>l idea.

Prof. MeyerhofT
lias handed us the following original manuscript

for publication, which wc rc-pr|ul inour to-ilay's

Issue owing to a typographical error of date of
letter Willi li we committed Inour la«t Issue. Prof.
MeverholT requests us to state In addition, that 7
out ol lo of the VII pupils wlioui In- taught at
Winchester Normal were between tlicages of 7

a||d 11,
WISI'HRMTKIt. 'I'KNN., NOV. 'JMU, lss(|.

Wc the udcrslgued I'.xeeullvn ('nuilnlllcc ol the
Hoard of Trustees of Ihe Winchester N\u25a0?rni.tl testi-
fy that the facility ol tli>- above school has lieer
satislled with l.oius Von Mcycrlmlt's work ;i*

teacher of vocal and Instrumental music : that lie
tendered to s.ud faculty Ids resignation on the
sin of Nov,, ISHO, which wc learn was pled.
Ills conduct has iH'eu lh.it of a cultivated, high
toned genticmen since Ins connection with the
Winchester Normal. Kacli member of his class
siieak of lilliiIn nrmt rci|>ectful lernis, asserting
ili.it Ills course Inis uniformly been courteous,
kind, and In strict accordance with professional
dignity.

We sincerely regret the loss of bis valuable scr
vices as tca«-|ier of music.

II is seldom, as we think, Jliat pne sti c..t|i:>hli:
P> leiteh can he louud

11. 11l HIKI.II,I
.1. 1,. It \|i> ii, liveoullyc Coin.
T. .1, (? Al NKS. \

' oi< *>*!"?

A few of those Enterprise buggies left yet at
the WilliarFrlousc, Butler, Pa. Buy before
April Ist, as after that time prices will lie ad-
vanced. mar^l-St.

4 Notice.
>' ! William S Boyd has sold to Frederick lJowen

r a piece of ground one square from the new depot
'

in SpriugiuUe, tirst ward Hntler. Pa., at Mr.
d Bowens own. price. to start a lllock and Taexle
e Factory witli'a machine shop.

Any other manufacturers can have pieces of
u lan lat about their own price*, and for large in m-
- ui . ;-torii-ior mill-, certain pieces ft land will be

-?:ven as lone as work will l>c earned on.
y mar.'.--if. WILLIAM S. BOYD.

J Concord Grape Vines.
' Fine. Vigorous Vines, two three and four

' years' old. for sale by the dozen or thousand at
\u25a0> ; the lowest prices.

The.-e vines are iaise<J on the famous Mt.
! Prospect Vineyards, at Passaic. N. J., where the

well-known Port Grape Wine is produce«l that is

i f so highly esteemed at Dresden and Berlin, ami
j European Cities to which it is shipped, and that
is i-o highly esteemed by physicians everywhere.

Address, ' Aurkd Si'EKU,
r Passaic, N. J.

J- School Exhibition.

The Penn Literary Society of the Public
Schools of Butler will give an exhibition in the
school house next Monday evening, the 2d of
April. All are invited. Tickets at lleine-
man's.

Given up by Doctors.

"Is it possible tbat Mr. Godfrey is
np an'l at work, and cared by so sim-
ple a remedy?"

"I assure you tbat it is true that he
is entirely cured, and with nothing
but Hop Bitters; and only ten days
ago bis doctors gave him up and said

1 be must die!''
"Well-a-day! That's remarkable!

I will go this day and get some for
my pcor George?l know hops are
good. 1'

Fourth Concert.

! The Germanic Orchestra of Butler will give

i a concert, fourth of the course, in the Court
House on Thursday evening, 29th inst., assist-

> edby Miss Jean Wallace, Allegheny city.

[ cloaks, coats, stock-
ingseand all garments can be colored
successfully with the Diamond Dyes.
Fashionable colors. Ouly 10c.

Prof. MeyerhofT

I Tunes and repairs pianos and organs in Butler
\u25a0 and vicinity. His connection with Messrs. H.

Kleber & Bro., in Youngstown, 0., whose long
experience in the music business offered him
adantages which are enjoyed by few, enables
him to hold out extraordinary inducements,

i Old pianos and organs tuned, repaired and pol-
ished and made as good as new. Mr7>3ni.

Auditor's \olioc.
O C. No, U,March T. IK*!,
In the matter of the final and distribution ac-

, count of l'rushey liouble, administrator of Zeplie-
uiali Double, dec'n.

Parties interested in the above matter are here-
by notified, that the undersigned Auditor, ap|>oiiit-
ed by the Court on March ii. to distribute the
funds in the hands of Prushev Double, Adni'r, on
ills Dual ai d distribution account Hied and eon-

' tinned in said Court, among the parties legally en-
titled thereto, willattend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at the ofllce of l.ev. McQuistion, Esi|?
on Thursday the tzth day of April, tssa, at to

i o'clock, .\. M? at which time and place they i>iay
appear if they think proper, or otherwise be de-

- barred from participating in said fund,
? T, 11. LYON,

Auditor,

BRICKS !
'

BfUCKS !
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay window and otherqu.il-
' ities at ills Uilu on the Fair Cround road, half a

mile wi-st i>l I'.utler lie will keep on liaml a lot
of bricks at all limes, lie will also burn brick in

the country f.>r anyone desiring to have them
made ou their own f;:rm or premises.

As lie intends carrying on the brick making
i buslncH*. lie invitt'H the custom of ail, promising

to ghc entire .satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address.

J. Ci:oH(JESTAMM,
uiai2B-Guio Butler Pa.

PENN'A. CONSTRUCTION CO.
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH,PA.

I RON
Iluildinirt,

ISrlrigeK and ItoofN,
Jails and l.ocliiips.

Froiifw, Coliiiniinafc Uirdera,
NlairwayM and Ream*.

Fpiict s ami CriNlliiKH,
Flre-EftcapeM.

mar2B,om

lI voa !

I ?RHEUMATISM? i
c Am II la for all tho painful dlscmcs of the T3

£ KIDNEYB,LIVER AND BOWELS. £
It cleanses tho \u25a0ytitom of tho a':rid poioon

09 that cau>w:« tho dreadful suffininff v/hirli J
f> only tho victim# of Ilhoumatiarn can roalizo. >

£ THOUBANDB OF CABEB J
£of tho worst forme of tiile torrlLlo dUMUK ?

to have boc-n quicklyrcHovcd. ajad in short time "

* PERFECTLY CURED, *

O WUCF, sl. I.MJL II)OH DRV, MOM) HY DUDQOUTH. £
< 44- Dry can Itoiwmtby mall. 3

WELLfI. lIICIiAItDnONfx. Co.. Burlington Vt. *

J). L. CLEELAND,Q
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

South Main St., Butler, Pa,
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-BPKCTACLEH-

AND

SILVERWARE,
At the Lowest Cash Priced.

Fine Hat<-li lt«-|»airiii|{ a Mpw-
laUy.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED

LIVESTOCK ESTABLISHMENT
\u25a0IV Tilt: MOULD.

6 w
i

v. 5 5

CLYDESDALES, PER" IIERON NORMANH
ENGLISH DRA FT HORSES, TROTTING
BRED ROADHTERS. SHETLAND

PON IKM, HoLHTEI N and DE.
VON ( AT I LE.

, Our cUMlonierM have tin- ail vantage of our
many yi-arn' experience in breeding and irn-
fiortlnn, large enlleetiotiN, o|>|iortuuity of com-
paring i.'iUcrent breedu, low price*, liecaUMe of
extent of butimtu and low rah'' of transporta.

I lion. Catalogue' free, < 'orrenpondenee Holicit-
« ed. POWKI.I. HKOTIIKUH,

r Kpriughoro, Crawford County, I'a.
Jal7,.'iin

NEUTRALIZED.
, la Hlial Hay a I'n'valciil i: vll

uiuy.bc Sln»rn ol 11* I'owcr
to Harm.

, Malaria iH a I>road name for many ilineaseN
< all oriifinatiir*in blood poisoniiiK. liilioun fe-

ver, the typhiiN and typfioid lever* and chilli*
nud fever* arr proiuincnt im iiibcr" of the lam-

H ily. Malaria deliMI alike the builder*, the
. plumber* and the phyNieian*. l>«*pairi(iK of

ordinary treatment, the latter allium! unanl-
-1 inously rceomineiid Itenson'* < a|)cine Porou*

Pla*ter as the j{rcaU!*tanti-malaria Hpi'citlie of
the UW- Tliems planters act Upon the liver,
ttpleeu, bowel* and kidney*.

Wont over region of the liver, and upon
the bank over the kiduey*, tlicy ward oil' uia-

laria like an iirujor. No other planter* do
tlii*.

When you purnha*«. satisfy your*elf that the
t word ('ajieine i* cut ill the eeuter of tim plus
9 ' ,r .

Hi-abury A Johnson, f'heiilists, New York
lli«ln«tt award* at luterualional Kxponition*

?Jno. B. Chantler, aged 8 years, a son of
Win. and Catharine Chantler, of Clinton twp.,

was kicked by a horse and killed last Tuesday
week. He and his older brother were watering

the horses at the well at the tine, and the
horse's hoof or leg struck him somewhere
atmut or neck, but, strange to say left
no mark ujion him whatever. His ncek,
however, was dislocated, and he died a few
minutes after being kicked.

?They had a small fire in the Brady build-
ing ou the Diamond, last Wednesday morning,

but the hose company easily extinguished it.
The Are originated in the ceiling ot the office
occupied by Marshall and Peffer, Etui*.,
through which a stove-pipe passed to a flue

opening hi the room above. The floor of the
room above was partially burned and had to be
torn up in order to extinguish the flames be-

tween it and the ceiling.

?According to the census of ISBO the total
numlier of felons at hard labor in prisons and
penitentiaries] at that time was 30and
4,883 convicts were at work outside of prison
walls, under lessees or under county officials.
About 43,000 of the prisoners did some work,
and 10,000 were maintained in idleness; 54,186
wsre males and 5,000 females. 40,338 native
and 12,!>17 foreign; 42,'J!>I white and 10,901
colored. Among the colored were included
531 Chinamen, 1 Japanese, and 101 Indians.

?A row occurred at the Graham school
house in Connoquenessing twp. last Friday
evening, wliich might have resulted serious-
ly. A school exhibition was being given that
evening, the room was crowded and bad or-

der prevailed. This Mr. I'arnhart, the teach-
er, objected to and when| Mr. McKinney took
out pencil and paper and announced that he
would take the names of the disorderly per-
son* and have them arrested a row com-

menced during which, it is said, several re-

volvers were displayed.

?Butler county does not possess the only

soap mines in the world. A Mr Taylor, of
Wyoming, has discovered a mountain of
natural soap in that territory, large enough
to keep the whole human race clean for ull
time. Not only is this excellent product
smooth, firm and emollient, but it possesses

some peculiar quality which makes it the dead-
liest foe to dirt and grease ever put upon the
market; and the owner confidently expects

that it will out-cleanse the famous article war-

ranted by losh Billings "to take the spots ofT
a coach dog in three days."

?A rule forbidding the driukiug of liquor
by the employees or a Canada railway has just

been adopted. .Such a rule is always in order,
but the records of railroad accidents iu the
United States do not show that drink has been>
the cause of very many of them. Stupidity
carelt-suess, disobedience, the fatigue of over-

worked bauds, and the intrusting of men will'
ing to take laborer's wages with Work requir-
ing intelligence and a] sense of responsibility
not likely to be had for the money, have been
at the bolt" in of the most notable mishaps.

?The Swede, Johnson , who plead guilty to
murder in the second degree Inst week, was

taken into court last Friday and sentenced to

be confined iu the Western Penitentiary for
seven years. He slated to the Court that he
had no recollection of having committed the
crime, thai lie was intoxicated Ihnt night, and
that lie had no malice towards Mr. Fleming.
The Mherilfstuted that Johnson had behaved
hinivll well wtiiln iu his charge, and the
I'onrt, after exacting a promise from the pris-
oner to abstain from liquor after serving hi*
sentence, lixed his term at seven years.

It has been frequently urged that the prop-

er wiy to prevent jobbery at Washington is to

make the government poor, and this desirable
end is likely to be accomplished for a time,
for the Commissioner of Pensions now says

that his office is in such good working condi-
tion that he will prohahly be aide to allow

from eighty to a hundred millions iu pensions
during the year. Ifwe have a surplus, mid it
cannot be got ri'l of by redeeming bonds, it is
better that it should be given to disubled sur-

vivors of our army und to the widows ami
children of soldiers whodicd than to any mem-
bers of (he V'uiid army of jobbers that invests
tip: nntior al capital every winter. 'I he outlay
promised I. r the year, however, should prompt
at least one ol ill.;several hundred members of
Cong ' to make and persist iu an attempt to
? evise the pension laws and to remove from

the nation's roll of honor the thousands of
pensioners whose "disability" is a shameless
fiction. *

; Planing Mill
r AND?-

;

Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURER? ASIIDE At.RUS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near German Catholic Church

Auditors' Report
Of Fairview township, Butler county, Pa,, for
the year ending March 13th, 1883.

ROAD ACC'T.
James R. Jackson ami 11. A. McLaughlin

Supervisors of Fairview township.
DR.

Amount of duplicate $ 3,028 17
Am't ofcash ree'd from former Sup... 23 40

$ 3,001 57
CR.

Am't of road tax worKed $ 2,117 01
Am't of exonerations granted 373 20
Cash paid for material by J R Jack-

son 43 05
Services of 109 days work by J It

Jackson 218 00
Cash paid for material by II A Mc-

Laughlin 35 00
Services of CD days work by IIA Mc-

Laughlin *. 138 00
Am't due twp by J R Jackson 62 It)

Am't due twp by H A McLaughlin... Co 21

$ 3,051 57

POOR ACC'T.
S. N. McCullough and Kobert McClung Ov« r*

seers of the Poor of Fairview township.
DR.

April 27, 1882, cash ree'd from Robt
McClung $ 50 00

May 20, 1882, cash ree'd from Robt .

McClung 100 00
June 21, 18S2, cash ree'd from Robt

McClung 50 00
Nov 27, 1882, cash ree'd from (j II

Gibson 250 00
Dec 1!>, 1882, cash ree'd from (j II

Gibson 75 00
Dec 30, 1882, cash ree'd from G II

Gibson 75 00
Feb 20, 1883, cash ree'd from G H

Gibson 200 00
Marcli 14, 1883, cash ree'd from li II

Gibson 4,'j 85
June 23, 1882, cash ree'd from Concord

township 25 00
June 18, 1882, cash ree'd Irom JC Kay 50 00
Oct 21, 1882, cash ree'd from G H

Gibson 170 00
Oct 21, 1882, cash ree'd from G II

fiibson 55 00
Nov li, 1882, cash ree'd from (j II

Gibson 320 00
Nov 7, 1882, cash ree'd from G II

Gibson 250 00
Jan 30, 1883, cash ree'd from (J II

(iibson 250 (HI

Jan 20, 1883, cash ree'd from G II
Gibson 48 ;>5

Feb 13, 1883, cash ree'd from (< II
Gibson 230 00

.March 3, 1883, cash ree'd from II II
Henninger 5 00

March 13, 1883, cash ree'd from C C
Kumix-rger 42 70

March 17, 1883, cash ree'd from G II
Gibson 100 00

$2,390 50
Credit 2,323 29

Hal due twp from Robt McClung..* 07 21
CR.

Mrs. Durndl, alias Mrs. GiKsin.
June 29, 1882, cash paid J A Foster,

freight $ 8 10
June 29, 1882, cash paid J A Foster, car

fare 50
July 1, 1882, cast paid Bam'l Mock, beds 75

" " " " " Daniel Grogan,
W-aming 4 70

July I, 1882, cash paid II L VVestcrman,
rent.l 2 (X)

Aug 1, 1882, cash paid IIL Wcsteruian,
rent 2 00

Nov 8,1H82, cash paid VVesterman IJros,
groceries 61 38

Nov 8, 1882, cash paid Daniel Grogan,
coal 4 80

Nov 8, 1883, cash paid IIL Westcrman,
rent 0 00

Nov 13, 1882, cash paid Hays Kros,
hardware 5 90

Nov 13,1882, cash paid W P Turner,
medicine 2 25

Dec 30,1882, cash paid VVesterman Bros,
groceries 22 75

Dec 30, 1882, cash paid 8 I) Bell, M. D.,
professional seryices 2 00

Jan 15, 1883, cash paid Daniel Grogan,
coal fl 00

Feb 23, 1883, cash paid Westerman Bros,
dry goods 23 00

Feb 23, IH*3, easli paid F Schiger, shoes. 205
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid P A Raltigau,

Justice fees 50
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid J C Galsford,

Justice fees 75
Fob 23, 1883, cash paid J Gaislbrd,

Justice fee* 50
MarC, 1883, cash paid Daniel Grogan,

coal 9 45
Mar 9, 1883, cash paid H L Westcrman,

rent (J 00
Mar 9, 1883, cash paid Westcrman Bros,

dry goods 0 (Ml

SIOB 58

Mrs. Roberts.
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid P A Rattigan,

Justice lee i 75
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid J C Gaislbrd,

Justice fee 50
Mar 1, 1883, cash paid Amos Keep, coal 224
Mar 9, 1883, cash paid Wrstermaii Bros,

groceries 5 00

$ 8 49
M. 8. Stougliton.

Nov 8, 1882, cash paid Westeruian Bros,
groceries $5 08

Feb 2, 188.1, eimll paid 1> Andre, boarding 3 00
Feb 10, 1883, cash paid J C Gaisforil,

Justice fee 50
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid P A Rattigan,

Justice lee 75

*9 33

Frank N'orris.
April8, IHB2, cash paid Miller A Pontius

JIIsi lee fee I 28
May 13, 1882, easli paid \V P Turner,

drug* 3 (HI

May 23, 1882, easli paid Westeruian Itro*
merchandise 35 24

June 12, 1882, cash paid car fare 15 00
July I, IKB.'t, easli pan! Mlcheel Deitcr,

clothing 4 50
Nov H, 1882, uiuili paid Westcrman Bros,

dry goo I* 80 28
Nov 8, 1882, cash paid R l> McGarvey,

coal H sti
Nov 13, 1882, cash paid Hay* Bros,

hardware 1 95
Nov 13, 18X2, ensli paid \V P Turner,

drug* 3 55
Dec 30, 1882, cash paid Westeruian Bros

groceries 25 53
Dec 30, 1882, cash paid W P Turner,

drug* I 50
Feb 2.'t, 1883, cash paid Westeruian Bro*

dry goods 28 50
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid F Hheiverj siloen 645
Mar 9, 1883, iia*li paid Westeruian Bros,

groceries tl 00
Mar 12, 1883, cash paid R D McGarvey

ooul II 00

$231 31
Mr*. Richard*.

April 8, 1882, cash paid 11 D Kelly,
groceries $ 12 (>0

May (I, 1882, cash paid II D Kelly,
groceries . 830

Nov 8, 1882, cash paid 11 D Kelly,

groceries 45 60
Nov 13, 1882, cash paid Hchcivcr, shoes. 250
Dec .'JO, 18.N2, cash paid J M Landers,

hardware ?> "ill
Dec 30, 1882, caoli paid Wester man Ilroa

groceries 1 <>o
Jan 12, 1883, cash paid II I) Kelly,

groceries 18 21
*Fch 23, 188.'t, cash paid II I) Kelly,

groceries II 7!'
Feb 23, 1883, cash paid F Scheiver shoes '1 55
Mar 3, 1883, cash paid It II llariihart,

coul and rent 45 6!>
Mar 12, 1883, cash paid 11 1) Kelly,

groceries 2 29

$ I.VJ lit
Parrel.

April 1. 1882, cash paid John Btrachn,
coal $ 3 15

Apr 8, 1882, cash paid VV I) Kelly,
groceries I I 00

May (, 1883, cash pa d W l> Kelly,
groceries 7 <>l

May 23, 1882, cash paid 8 K l.amhertou,
imiinteiiauce 25 00

May 23, I*B2, cash paid Westerman llros
dry good* 5 70

May 23,cush paid car tare to Allegheny 10 13
May 23, 1882, cash paid hack fare 50
June lit, 1882, cash paid J J Richards,

Inlwr 3 (H)

July 4, 1882, cash paid \V l» Kelly,
groceries .? 8 21

Hcpt 1, 1882, casli paid S It l.nmherton,
maintenance 25 00

Nov 8, IBH2, cash paid II I) Mctiarvcy,
coal IN

Nov 23, 18H2, cash paid S K l.ainhcrtou,
inainteiiauce 25 00

$129 30
Mrs. McAnallon.

Juno 20, IHH2, cash p&i<l Mrs McAuallon. .-i<2 00
?' ** ** ** " J A l'*ont«r $9
" " " " " S II McCullough,

teaming tl 00

*3 68
It W Uaruharl.

Doc .'I, IHM2, cash paid It W Itari.hart,
former OVUMtr $65 (|(l

C Walker, Attorney
Foh 27, 1883. cash paid (I Walluir. all y foof2o Oil

H W McCullongh.

Mar 14. IHH3, cmli paiil H W McCullough,
nervines* SSO 00

Mar 14. 18*3, cash paid S W M<*(*ulloii;^li,
(ravelling expenses . H f>7

46H 57
Jackson Iti/sn.

April I, I MM'!, cash paid.) A Hoed, medi-
cine mul boarding 22 .'l7

April H, IMM2, cash paid J A Ileoil, mixli-
eliM and boarding ISO 28

*212 (15
John Arnold.

Jan 1, 18H2, canli paid Lister M llorgio,
boarding t 62 00

July 19, IMB2, cash paid Lister M liorgie.
boarding .

28 03

#BO 00
Harvey Rathburn.

Dec 5, INS2, cash pi.nl Jno Cum in, HUpcr-
intciident Warren Insane Asylum <>32 50

Mar 5. I.Bh:t, cash paid Juo Ciirwin, super-
inteudent Warren liisaim "Asylmr .... :;7 50

Dec 4. 1882, cash paid O O Rumborger,
uiorchaiiilisc 2 00

#72 00
! Mrs Hlianl.

Mar 20, 188", cash paid J A Foote, dnigs.t 5 55
April 10, 18*J. cash paid 0 0 Alexander " 27 28
April I, 1882, ciimli paid J E Kircharlz,

funeral expenses 45 (JO

June 21, INB2, cai.li paid W II llitlileruimi,
coal 5 50

#B3 3.1
Joiuph Ekes.

April 1, INH2, cash paid Knox Elleubergir
groceries lr. M

April29. IKB2, cash paid Enos I'.lleiibcig-
?r. gris'i-ries . 10 00

July 13, IH.S2, cush paid Enos Elloiihorg-.
er, grocorien 25 tMI

Aug 10, lHH*.t. cash paid .1 A t'ooto, drills 185
Aug 10, 1882. c&xh paid Eikm Ellouborg-

er, groceries I.! 7:1
Oct M, 1882, cash paid II C Hiichard M l>. M I \u25a0
Oct :t, 1882, cash paid (! C Alexander,

drugs <; 55
Oct 3, 1882 cash paid"<\u25a0 Rumbergei MI) Iml
Nov 18, 18.12, cash paid J C Hay for II C

Bitchard, MI) 21 02
July 1:1 1882, cash paid l'aul Troiitmati,

dry goods I oo
July M. 1882, cash paid llt.iiry Hinith coal 2no
Sept 8, 1882, cusli paid Jno B ilsiger menl 2 liil
Sept 7, 1882, cash paid IIC Blivhard M 1) 27 20

4-171 no
Mrs. Klicrurin.

Oct 28, 1882, ca»h paid J A Foote, drncs . J 40
Feb 28, 1882, caitli paid J A Foote, ditiivc. 10 -15
Mar 13, lßs2, cash paitl II A Kliuglnsinith,

groceries 1 11
Mar 13, 188*2, cash paid C C Itiiiuberger,

M H 5 10
Fell 2(1, 1882, canh paid II W Itainl, fiini-r-

--al «»\pei,s«s 'i.'l (Ml

#SO 21!
Mis. Brothers.

May 2t, 1882, cash paid Margaret Col!ii:n
lHinrillng <i 19 l'.l

Aug Id, 188'J, cash paid Margaret Collins,
boarding 12 50

Nov 29, 18H2, ca»h paid Margaret (lollin

boarding :>8 20
j line 18, 1 8sj ( cash paid Boiie licl A Sons,

dry good* I 111
Kept 12, 1882, cash paid Benedict A Minis,

#
dry goodx .1 29

*IH7 OH
Mrs. McAuallen.

June 23, 1882, cash paid Wdkins A Itiilv,
overs, ei n of I'm her Oily f/7 00

Aug I, IBs2, cash paid Obe Cr»tt»-, gn.ee
rios 12 (I l

1 I
i &
* H
tSI I will sell everything at a reasonable loss. %

I -' o>~ f
% CHARLES R. GRIEB dealer in Hals, U

Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Main /L
Street, Puller, Pa. #

H I
$

IJ
IS F

i
~ r

i
I
v

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

E. GRIEB,

THE JEW E L ETT,
I

lUitler, Ir^eim**!.

TRIAL 1,1.5T FOll SPECIAL COIJRT COIHEMCKHO AFKIL. ». 18 Hli.
Xo. Term. i'r. Plaintiff's Attorney. Plaintiffs. Vijeuitmits. Defendant's Atittrney.

CP, 127 June, 1878 Brandon and Cornelius. Common'th for useofCll Dcitrick (ieorge Walter et at. F M Kastman.
" 10 Mar 18801 Black and Crosby. Cowan A Steele. SIIBrown. R PScott.

AD, 75 " " L / Mitchell. John Cress for use. Jacob Brown. G W Flecger.
" 47 June " 'J I) McJunkin. David MeMillan. John Mainland. John SI Greer.
" 75 Mar 1881 Thompson and J D McJ, Abraham Martin. Oakland to*, uship. C MeCandlcss.
" 00 Dec " L Z Mitchell. Susannah llilliards for use. Win M Shira. A T Black.
" 32 Mar 1882 Greer & Riddle. John Maisseland. James Walker, et al. Jl> McJunkin.
" 56 " " Mctjuistion. Aimer McCandless. Thomas A Kerr. G W Flceger.
" 09 " " R P Scott. John Dickson. Thomas Dickson. W D Brandon.
" 3 June " Brandon. NV & Pa. Minisg and M'f'g Co. Henry Dindinger. LM< (<uistion.
" ,8 " " Thompson and McCand Iess J M Thompson for use. Samuel Baker et ill. AT itiaek.
" 10 " " W D Brandon. John A Co. A McDonald et al. II P Scott.
'? 19 11 11 Bredin and Colbert. *i W Waller. M.l McCullough. A M Cornelius.
" 38; " " 1./ Mitchell. Jas E Moore. M \ Wilson. John M Greer.
" CC " " RP Scott. C Etcholt*. II Xagle. Same.
'? 52 Sept " McJunkin and Brandon. Mary ESailcr. Kittanniug Insurance Co. CMi Caudle ss.
" 74 ' " L Z Mitchell. Win T Hamsey. II F Wick. T C Cninpbt 11.
" 2 Dec " John M Greer. IB Hill. 11 B Slmkely. I' P Scott.
" 22 " " McCandless and Mitchell. W A Harriet Guliireatl'ct al. T(' Campbell.
" 59 " " Reiber and Campbell. Adam Ripper. Daniel Burtrun. JThomp«on& Sou.

Prothonotary's Oftice, Mar. 12, 1883. M. N. GREER, Prothonutary

TRIAL. LINT FOR NPEHML COIRT, COMESIOIXO AI*R3L 16th. IBSB.
Xo. Tmn. Yr. jHairUiff1* Attorney, i Pteiittiff*. Defendant*. Defendant'* Attorney.

ED, 27 June, 1881 G C Pillow. Robert Barrou for use. Mayberry and Warmeastle. Robinson.
A I>: 20 " 1882 Brandon. John II Negley. I" A W Railroad Coiujiaay. Scott.
CP, 739 Mar, 1875 McJunkin and Campbell. It Straw A Co. Harriet Croup. Bow-er.
AD, 9'Sept, 1880 Brandon. Cooper Manufacturing Co. Hugh Sproul et til. " Walker.

" 27 June, 1881 Thompson anil McC'less. G W Merriman. Jiilui Smith. J W Kecd.
" 54 Dec, " Robinson. Coinnionwi-altli of Penn'a for use. WII Hofl'nian et al. Walker.
" 37 Mar. 1.H82 Thompson and McC'less. Daniel Mel/IHerty et al. John Berg A Co i t al. Brand ui.
?' 41; " " Flecger. Ebenezer Christy, Administrator. John Smith etal. Thompson and Reed.
" 6C| " " LZ Mitchell. F.zekiel Dougherty. E \ Mortlanil. McQuistion and Ynnderlin
" 7 June, " Bredin. John Burns.

"

' Kichnrd Hamilton. Ilewl, Eastman and Martin
" 3",' " " Goucher. ? |Jacob Hepler for use. Wni tiibson et al. Mot imdless.
" 4s " " Reed and Sullivan. Oville (' Bollinger A wife in Hubert Sll indinan. MeCand less and Forquer
"

50 Sept, " Brandon. Francis Croft. David Ziegler et al. McCandless and Lusk.
a (j'j ?' n

Bowser. I'M Boyle. R Jenniiif. I hompson A Son.
" 7,'t " ?' Met; Dana and Martin. Mary \ Wilson et al. \ Ifred IVan-o et al. Thompson, S. and Walker.
" 25 Dec, " I. Z Mitchell. John D. Kelly et al. R C Putter-\u25a0?ti. AT Black.
II 42

" " McQuistion and Lyon. J M Lcighner et al Ex'rs, Isaac .N Beifliley. Thoinpsou A Son.
«« 58

" " McCandless and Brandon. Butler Water (o. Boroiii hof Bullcr. Walker an<l Eastman.
" (iO " " L Z Mitchell. ICharlcs Downing et al. Manas;,es l>u_an. Mctjuistioa.

Prothonotary's Office, Mar. 19, 1883. GREER, Pro.

This ,-:pacc is reserved for

J. R.«S R I 53 B,
who is East at present purchasing his Stock of
WATI'HKN, CI.OCKH, J I:\VKI.IIY,Stt.\ Ult« AIM'.,
Si'KCT'At'i.t-'.s, A«'., and who will open up about
the SECOND DAY OF APRIL iu the room iu
UNION BLOCK now occupied by the Western
Union Telegraph Co., and John Shutter.

Til-A share of the Public Patronage is.
solicited.

Kept 5, 1 HSl*,cnhli paid Obo Cratlv, groco-
j new 11l 12

? Oct 12, 18S2, canh paid Oho ('ratty, groco-
rioH 1(1.74

Nov 15. 1882, ranli paid Ob Crally, groco-
I rieM 10 25
' I''(ib 21, IHS2. i*anli paid Ob© ('rally, ([nunc

ri<*« 20 00

j .
4!H) 41

David Williams.
May 30, 1882, eaidi paiil Mr« A K Wliito.

boarding .. i 3'J 0O
Aug 1. 1882. eanli paid Mrn A K White,

boarding 2!MH)
Juno 17, I*S2, cmli paid Mm A K Wliito,

boarding 15 00
Oft 30. 1882, cash paid Mix A II Wliito,

boarding 24 00
Hoc IS, IHH2, I'iwli paid .1 1,1/onliy mliooh 690

! Oct 11, 1882, cahli paid Henry Vandyke,
boarding 21 00

i Dee 1!», |NB2, i anh paiil lloiirv Vandyke,
boarding 30 00

.lan 13, 188a, rauli paid Ilonry Vandyke,
boarding

...
51 00

eai4 !»

Mrs. ration.
! Mar '.'S. I \u25ba«\u25a0.', cash paid Mr. I'lillon. < 7 00

April 2!>. im-J. cash pllld II A Kllnginsniilh,
Ifmceries it uo

#l3 on
Mm. Turk,

S< pi I. Iss; 1, rush paiil I'c liiniilii'rci'r M l». S o!JOct '.'s, |ss'_\ rush paid PI! lini'Kr. ;:ion rn's. Ui 7"
Mai IT, Ish.;. if

Shi 7:»
M. \ Thomas,

lire I'>, I rash paid II i' Milh-r. linnriling 32 oo
j I »rr Jl, IKS ', rash paltl I I' Knmhrrg?r, M I OO

ST IKI

Srpl I, Inn-. 1, rush paid l-'ianrls N'orrls S3O W

Mar 11. lsn.l. rash paid \S II Ciilln ilnlfy Irr nml
Mar 1. Is-sa, rash paiil .I<»lim II Nruley, rilllor 5 no
Nov Ish.l, rash paid .lamb ZieLler, rdllor r> (W

!»<?«? I -S". rash paid U 111 i0d.1.. rlrrk . 200
Mar i?. i ra-li paid auditor for sen Ices .. 21 .M»

Mis, Kellerer.
Orl 2M, Ism.', cash paiil .1 A Krvvln, funeral

i xpi n rs 00
Sr|»t '.'l, 1-s-j. i;i |i paid <' Sroll, grocrrlrs .17 117

£ 111 I>7

I .'li Iss !, rash paiil Mrs Hay*, labor I W»
\u25a0lid) . r ?rash p.ild llinl Sliiilh r L' 00
Mil) 12. Is*'.', cadi paid .1 1. Klrcltnriz,

lnner.il i'\pi |isi s . :io (W
May 12. Issj rash paid .1 !?' Kirrhartz,

I funeral cvpcn.rs 10 OO
Mar 17, Is.ci, rash paid II S lianklli pn

\u25a0village 14 111
Mar IT. I' I. rash paid Kohcil MrClunfi,

inlriiMl :0 IO
Mar IT, l .- I. rash paid Hubert Md'lnn.'t,

lia\clilti}'rvpeiisrs 4A 71
M ir IT. I' <l, rash paid liobrrl McCltlllg

M-rvler* H'i ui

fc-.vea .li

Wr, I lir Allillli'M111 Fain lew Inwtl-
| ship, Itnllercounty, I'a , docertlfv lhal llio atK>vo

arrontil Is rorrrrl lo the brs Ol onr knowledge
ami tirllrf.

\V I' < \MIiin i., i
It. .s livM.is, Amlilorn
l>. 1.. Mi I. vi nni.iN )


